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Under and by virtue of tbe power
1 sale contained in A certain ChatsiMortgage, dated September l«th,
511, executed by J. W. Woodruff
nd P. Smallwood. to H. G. farrow, lyr r<

Ch^el^^ru^e ik^ply
w-of He«uf.>r< nf>anty. In.;.

took 171, Pace 551, tbe undersign-
d, will, on Tuesday, the AJb day of 1
larch. 1511. at Twelve (11) o'clock. JToon, offer for sale to the highest M
idder for cash, at the MovlAg PW- .J
ure Show known as "Tbe Gem"
fcich Is located on tbe corner of v^rPI'ourth and Olhdden streets In the |l ity of Washington, N. C., the folI>wlng described persons! property, fIkwII: ^ :., !-^yJI All of the equipment and para- II hernalla of every kind c haracter 1lad description, now used In «onneclonwith a moving picture show forI olored people, known as tbe "Gem" '

I nd located on the corner of Fourth
nd Gladden streets in the City of <jSB
Washington, North Carolina. isclud-
lag the moving-picture machine,
Jano, fans.chairs «ji '1
ither fixtures now used in connec-
Ion with said moving-picture busi-
iess, as aforesaid, together with the jsasehold Interest of the said parties A
f the FIRST PART In and to the -.*
railding In which said moving-plc- fl
ure show is now being operated.
This 12th day of February, 1213.

H. G. SPARROW.L Mortgagee.
EDWARD L. STBWART,

Attorney; I
UMirc

KOTRTE OF HALE,
eaufort County. '=
luperior Court.Dcfore the Cjerk.
Jeo. K. Terry and Others I

vs.
larina a. noei and Others.
Under and by virtud^oTThe power ~v

if sale vetted to the undersigned, -ry{ndabov£*Wtitled SpecTal'ProeWfcd-""
ng, I will on Monday, March 10th,
it 12 M, at the Court House door of
Beaufort County,-N.C., offer for Mh
it public auction for cash, in accordmcewith the decree of Court Bade
a-this cause, the following deoerib-
d tract of land: |Beginning in Old Field Branch,
rhere it corners as the South Bast
orner of the J. E. Terry 50 acres
lerlsod "to kin br Will «( J.
Perry and wife recorded ia Hook 3.
lag* 3»9C Clerk Superior Cbnrt'a ,f- J
Ice, Beaufort County. N. C . and oenoanclngMere la aald Branch and
unntng Soatk 51 degrees B 315 1-3
tolea to a atake and Meace Narth
it degreaa Xaat 13* 1-5 poles to a

ong Mat plan and thence North IS ' "U
-2 Went HI polea to a Make In Uf; '

1ranch tp<3 thence tilth Line Branch
a where It empties lata Old Maid
ranch, and thence with Old TtoM
1ranch back to beginning, eedtalnu131 acMu er 1.

This January 10th, 1§1S. ..
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS,

Commissioner or Oanrt.
2-18-1*0
TRY DAILY NEWS WANT AJL^

Are Yea a Cold Safferer?

Take Dr. Klnfe No* Diaeoverr
Ph* Be* Ooafh, OolA. IMat
'unn medicine made. Money refanddit it fails to euro yon. I>h net
ea itate.take it at onr risk. .First
tone fcelpn J, K* WeDa. Floydada. -r
r«>M, wrltee: "Dr. Kin*-. Mew
NMmWf rtired my trrrlble
md cold. I gained 18 *0\w4*."
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"TWO OAT POOH." i
A Faro Comedy.

ROHUIVE tm OCR TRRgPAMRBt
Dramatic

"TWB OONTAIJnCMKT. '

tdmlialon - - »Ac. A aoc

5LOWNTROW74** t Wp\TV.


